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"

CLASHED WITH HARVARD

(Continued frn-- Klrat Pag.) raBlni up a ore.
Voin, Wowo. Wowo-bette- Wowo-Wow-

move along.
Wlxri nu hear the Tiger alng Ml Jungle

to gain agiln DtWltt klckel tT( r MlInto Harvard territory, Bluitnaninil The at lea are alw.iv. hantlnn In our
downed Ma mm nn Ihe apot Felton good old fooil.all game.
mad a bmutlfuj Ion put. Anil yei thl I'rlnceton 'l iner Bawl on '

BRADLEY TAKEC CArT. WIN-DELL'- VlSntfll )Ml the aamr
PLACE. T;ie Tiger aa a To forw.itl Pa. It

IBBY meat for me.
Tn Tiger fulled to iln at the tlr.t I learned It throwing C0CaBBtl MM M

Wendell, the great Harvinltry. but i llimpaite e.
fullback, wan taken out of the game.

THIRD PERIOD.Hrartlee took hla plare. lie Witt and Kel-to-

exchanged punla. DlWHI heeled 'or Tl-- half with Ihe mine
line Moral O'Hrlen for iValll.lge. andhut Un-

bolt,

upa fair catrii on the line,
Raker far Waller. linker looked frr.Hi

whlct) had high. ram, down
and clean. r&,u,a - m Kafl wuvm&izrrsam. --ra ujill to uvor c Mit--yii

In twlatlnx spiral, The hall wriggled
Hone" H.Ike;, running hack at full

out of hla hand. Md mlled off to one .need. ,,ht the hall, twlaled mil
aid. Waller h..t under the n ' etrted back again. Before he had gone
two Crimson ilara and recoiered It flve yard, the Harvard turkler. .aught
Juat In time. him and fairly amearel lilm over the

Now the Tlr hexan tearing lip the ground
line. In quirk arcreaalon they made BRICK LEY'S PERFECT KICK
neverel ahort gain. Pendleton took 12 FROM MIDFIELD. JSSF capt. butler back penn state winsyard., but Prlnreinn wo. petinllied for Raker kicked off. and after an ex-

changeoffalde play an I then waa hurled hit' k of punt Harvard started down
for a loan N" ame the first ln M neio in auaigni i how
of that new foot hull thev have heen BUCkM their hit lo wnnin yarn "i THf

t'.ie Tiger goal, when n penalty deprivedtalking about down In I'rlnceon. In-Wl- IN CORNELL LINE-U- P r!NEUP-
-

them of a yarda. After one n.ore If -made a perfect forward that failed to gain. I!rl-kl- dropped
paaa to Baker, tftaf that DeWItt kick d back aa If to try for a goal. It waa a
and Felton ahnl the hall back again. fake kick, aod Princeton held solidly. V W "ST'. )--

" - U FROM PENN ELEVEN - f MAfter trying Iwlre to make a dent In Thin time, II yarde away and aquaj-el- .-

-' - rnp uniiRiuic
the Crlmaon line lWltt kicked .tnd In front of the goal poata. Brlckley did .H'.pt.) 'PMWtl
Uardner made a fair ratrh. Now Kel-to- n kick. He caught the hull with the m "ffe, J .. . . I Ull filLLinillu !:,: : EI: Kh-

ulmoat deliberation, dropped It ac-

curately
Hlinj.

made a beautiful punt clear down Cnohloii
to Princeton'. and kicked It ao .nftlv that It Hkgsm. .agggaBsz.-- - - , j. r n .1 t" t .(incirj- - rore'; i un -.. 1. ... I'mline, the ball waa fairly floated over the croei bar. Hcorr: ileal Uneiawa-TaT- Hurt-twlatlng ao hard that DeWItt mad no Harvard. Princeton, I.attempt to take it lit the air. hut lt It Pendleton kicked off again, and aftir I ouchdowns, Winning; SOI TII nKTIII.I'llllM. Pa., Nov. .atrlke the ground and fell on It before a couple of pl Kel ton made a great TS field I.ahlgh met tnOn soddenthe Harvard enda could reach hlin. long punt that brought the ball down r I

t'arllMle Indiana this afternoon for theDwltt waa driven through the line to Princeton' 20 yard.
In three aucceaalve plunge for tan Hewitt kicked out to Princeton' ID Drat time In yeara In a football matoh.
varda. Princeton tried again to break

yard line, I Jo.nl ne signalled for fair A crowd of nearly 7,000 wa. present
catch and made It. The iw.ll waa d-
irectlythrough twice, but failed and the firet In the middle field. There Wia

Oyarn gad the wreath? . ideal for
period ended with the ball on her h:at. if.'.. playera and apectntor.. but under foothardly a brenth of air atlrrlng a the

line. two frame lined, a huah TeM over toe viL m" v s ( THE LINEUP.
Knale
'il.n the condition of the Held waa cal-

culatecore Harvard. 0; Princeton. 0. great grand stand., with the Tiger anx-
ious

II.- - c 1 to ahow nn nlaylng. Thia

SECOND PERIOD. and the Crimson eitpix-taii- Hun,ri.rra was fel. to he an uilvantage
a monml'i delay Hrlokley .tcprral up lairn I.ehlgii

The team quickly changed aide. to make hla kirk from placement. A ,.. Mill--
rt Both team, were In koo1 condition,

and after a ahort mlnute'a real w e re rifleman could not have made a laetl.-- M.attK-- . with tin Indians onfldeiit of win-

ning,at It again. In the neat scrimmage
'

no'- - Tn" B rose feet In the ' m use: ."" . .B Kent
. Tulitn l.ehlgh. on the other hand, went

on of the Harvard plaver lost a large lr nd ""veiled along In strakght line. . H.leree-Ok- Hm nf ' i.i'. t'ntreniltv. 1'moir.
wan

Into the name determined to keep the
I " - i .. " ' iiMi.in Mrl'.rtv. irf r in c ,v A. i. m ui It. down to the lnat pointad important part of hi. uniform. II. "Sftf ,2! nn II. II. Mimn. n. .coretatieiunn wevmnntli nf Vile.- . middle of the goal aOt. yard. In Mirer desperation the Tiger, Aa the play went on Brlckley. who had UIU I".B T.irnei elble.aurn.uoueu anu ruineil On I KIWI, St'OHKi PK.W ST4TK, IIIXHe w.l..le DLiViin. rnefe.,1 In t h.the field for repair. w held once, hut the next lime the broke colln p. c.l on the aide line. wa. rolled J SOCIETY OUT IN FORCE ii. ..1 to Th. Kreniuf World.) PF.Xf,of trlunnph that rose from the Crtmeona. nd like bul-

let.
red blanket and carried fr ni MAY USEWhen play waa reaumed It waa Har-tard- 'a Hardwlrk went through a up In a ITHACA, N. T.i Nov. 2. Cornell took HIGHLANDERS

ball The scor wa now Harvard, D; Prince-
ton, Hcore Harvard. Ill Princeton, 0. the field by live Harvard aiba. In aen Princeton'. line. to Tha Rrrnini Woild.)t. on William thla afternoon under Idea'. I POLO GROUNDS.THEPrinceton was penalhied h yard for In the charge Brlckley wa. laid nut. few minute more Mm gme ended. PH1I..DKL,PHIA. Pa.. Nov. 2.

offside play by Penlleld. Harvard be- - It aeemed a If nothing could atop He waa led off the field with blood Final .core. Harvard, 1 ; Princeton, . AT WINDUP OF THE football condition. The weather woa of Pennsylvania footballthe triumphant team now. They streaming from hla eye. and nnae. Un The Harvard team ahouted to tn hi l.k and conducive to anuppy football. Although deiilula have been made that
Toward ..a,. Ilardwlci went ' 2J5!?J ".tt.red their w.y well card went In for Brlckley and Hurd-wlo- k 4'rtniMon rooter, .ectlon. and In u eecond The gome marked the return of ('apt. tut m had Its third opportunity ths the Highlander, will uae the Polo
through for" yard., ...d Prn nZr:lU?l.h h'V kicked the goal. Score llarvurd, the rootera were injuring over the fence Butler of Cornell to the lineup after be-

ing

afternoon to show what It could really (Iroiind next year, there waa In cir-

culationlost made a M; Princeton. . In front and ru.hlnx Into the field. town y a new toryPnallaed .gain for py. Again UNITED HUNTS MET disabled four week. do agAinst the atrong !tute College about
Harvard cru.hed thn'ugTt for yard. ??r ,hV nJ u" For once In hUtory the Orange nd Acro.a the way Princeton .at In allent to the effect tiiut williln a week owner.eleven Franklin Field.and than Brloklev wa. I.mmt iheon.H ' the air and out of hound., with a very Block aland were allent. All the nolav gloom and Watohod the triumphal .nuke With the veteran again at quarter-tttok- , on

Brush and V'arrell have conferred on

Ift Huard Bhenk and put th ball Might gain waa over where the tTrlmaon rooters sat. dance of the vlctora. the Cornell atock took a decided lnce Ihe Hw.'irthmoi-- defeat ...hi- - .t .ml in. annie mrreAm.nl
down 4 yard In front of the goal HARVARD KEPT CLOSE WATCH boom. The only other Important wa'i In llu-e- 4WRg iiko l'c.in.ylvanla !.aa ,,, Th le.,S(i on th
posts Princeton held the next chart ON BAKER. the position of d Collye-- been trying to get together and each Hilltop will expire aoon, and aa he
without giving an Inch. Brlrklay Harvard began hammering at the line. Champion Steeplechase and atai led the garni- In p.acu of airrowe, week tile atuden:. have been buoyed up could not renew the lease for a long
dropped back IS yarda In front of the; Hesperate, th Tiger. held, Brlckley RACING RESULTS AND ENTRIES wlio la on the lck 11. t. with hopra of a aubatantlul victory. term of raaM Karrell 1. building a nw
.usi teweia enu ai'-.e- in rail neatly kicked, the ball wa blocked and rolled the Belmont Handicap At-

tract

The Williams team cam down from Hut when the turn lost In succession park at Two Hundred and Thlrty-flfl- h

over the liar. anroa. the field. After thrilling Hogue Harbor, ajthatl they stayed over to Brawn and Lafayette many of them .treet and Bro:idway. but delaya la the
cor Harvard. S; Princeton, . scramble Harvard got the .hall. But night, and looked goo 1 In the warming loal ail faith. work Indicate thai it will not be rady

Princeton kicked down the Meld and there Iwid heen an .ifralda nlav nn the Many Fashionables. dele-

gation.
This Afternoon With Statf for tht opening of the haseball eaaon

PIMLIC0 RESULTS. PIMLICO ENTRIES. up algnal drill. They were a heavy 1 (OUMthe ball .topped bore foot In front of fourth down and tha leather waa wan vfr: RAOrt crltioal than tliat with next sprin.
ths Harvard goal line When It failed brought back and turned ovr to IVInce-t- o i la tt ij ft vrotk..;troll over Brlckley picked It u within FIRST HACK selling; HACK TRACK, PIMblOO, Md., Nov.her Una. H. Hakeron on own yard Iie.'l.l to Tlit Blenlaf World I The WfuthM Wll rlem and Pool,a yrd of the Princeton tocklere. and darted around Harvard' right end and five and a half furlong. Big Dipper, i.- - The cntrlea for Monday', race- - are BBI.MDNT PAHK TKIIMINAL RACK Hatvard-Corne- U rhurh better suited to tin mOOUl exet-tloi- l,:xa..ging from aide to aido worked hla fr a moment It looked a. though he W (Byrne), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, follow.:as Mid Pom followers were hOpfCOl'RSK, Nov. 2. A ooidnearly Briar Path, 111 (Karrlck), 7 to 5, northwe;way through the entire Prince- - won;would get clear, but Hadwlck Cross-Countr- y Aun.awy Kllt-S- HACK MMafl Ihree ve.railila. .nd ful that tin' hraclUK weather htd puttoa team. It looked a. If he would get made manlflcnnt tackle ami forced I to j Olid out, second; try nary. c up : ux fialnajl liriorll A.. 120; Miu Jnu.ii wind forced the large crowd of society their favorlteM on etljfe.clr. but th last Tiger player carried him out of hounds. For the rest of the (Martin), i to 2. even and 1 to II. third. Ill I To.hai Klrld. ill Ma.in.iti. 1 h ; Pr.nk people who came here y to wit- -
him down after a clean .sin of twenty period Raker was ueed continually but Tlme-l.Wt- Ve. Turkey In the straw. S' m" tne la'" ,1v'R racln " th l'n"- - I ITHACA, N. T., Nov. an I

ardJ. Harvard kept a cloae watoh and never Phew, . Par! Queen, Capt. KUiot, Hu.r-bur- g ii.ii n.i Cornell meet here y In their an-

nual
BITS OF BASKETBALL

PtLTON AND IV., Purrflc alan ran. MOTHIO K.('K. - Maiden t.-- year alio.; fh. Hunta ..o'latlon to tay done under'DEWITT EX-
CHANGE

let him get away. cro?a-countr- y run. The CrimsonDoe
KICKS. s tire end of third period. Harvard t, 8H.COND RACK Purae ISUO, ITS to ElB, l

Ill)
112. Ilolligroka.

Tnu-y- 112;
IU(

i r"' nt ,1e "r"nd ,tnd' A harrlera are declared to be In apk-ndl- d

tu.irtter. of the hadniltilKl lat So,The firet claah after that waa a flerc Princeton . aecond, 1(0 to third: .elllng; three-yaar-ol- d IW; I'aaluaaat, lOi; Njjaj, 1; number provided themaielve. ahape and ready to give Cornell a hard ,,,, to. utaut. hu winter aM tiiwe kaM got
On. Dunlap fell dear of the bunch After a , few kick and Una play and lup; one and Caniara llnuii, no; Moiiask tiirl. 1UM; Wai. I. agalnat Juat auch an emergency and for the honor.. Although Cornell together n orianiaed a ti.ll tram. It l . in-a- t

1W (Hlaaa), battlewltrt hi arm twlaled under him. There without much gain UeWltt made a mile. Nonpareil, to WtTWa P ISfTa-f-l wy M in fur. of varloua eotntilD.t ion ml Iba laija .re setting auute licemuch herwo a moment . delay and Dunlap waa long forward gMM to Baker, but th 10, 1 to 1 and out. won: Fred aetan fiirl nio -- Cdeau, lai; Mryaoown, no; ' hue., whloh mode a moat attractive ha. hd thing pretty own wlmer mwt) on the tram are ai le,;
100 (Teahun). I In I, I to r way In th cro.a-countr- y line for the nlialer, ahortatoti; Hoodzraaa, aeruiid ;.ar. andled from the rieUl apparently with a hall fell (hort. The teama lined up lXXYn&v!?" : -- - ""' to the rail, II... rr auil nf tae Hoa- in ... oiitficll.

broken arm. Wright took lit place. For again and while they ware waiting and t to 6, second. John Iteurdon. Ill
i iil ill it IIACK. saeeiJeilia.: ' t ce the hor.ea parade. Kverv coun- - last twelve yeara. It la the general opln - Cr,.,tl, , hnlliTlrlili la Ik otbn ..uifirhler.

T 1. 2 to 1 and 4 to r. third.five minute after that the ball Harvard'a yell leader announced tri-
umphantly

(Ford). tn uliU aial uo; two unka Kaeuii.lar. litT; lierwn. try idace on laong Inland added !ta Ion that Coach Moakley thla year naa
Annie Heller.. Qforkie Stitlfnffa, mfitia.ifr of tin r. ..v..n Hraif,Lit Warhorn.hack and forth between Felton that Harvard had won the Time, H'T lJi1il,'Tr,;Ti,:. ?uota Ol HSU (he crowd he- - not the .terllng aggrngatlun under hla la t'Kjtt.-tit- here tn few clavi, uii.l hit fiiclnlt

'

oas Dewltt. fteahman gome with Princeton by 40 Otlln also ran.
KIT; I'lU'n c ' HD; AltaHtiUilrr, IH lU.i:, J.tj fore the first race waa calletl re that won the Intercolleilate cham-plonah- arc n muni I') fin hliu u r :i(ion, T,,--

Ooc Prlncton to 0. THIIU) RACK Selling; pur.e, HW, $T."
k ii i Mil. lia. iFlve gio1 tilil Hiu'ilamlrr DiNiiKurr titt h mifii a lrv '

stopped race, were carded, thekicking chain and It 1.loaf laat aeaaun, quiteto second, MO to third; for three-yeur-ol- l.i ( M r - w.) w.tr uhU' mi' in r .... - m" rein at lioton, anil hp - alrfa1.v on tLtf Job nfenough to dig through for eight yard In BRICKLEY HURT, PLUCKILY and up: one mile and seventy Hlrinkitia... ir ... lo".; a. ... . - - - . . ...... ... probable that Harvard will prove a utvanUinif u nm to aiilt liiiua f.
tore auocoaalv plunge. in iijiiuan 10 nan., 100; 1, .11 1. ni'imuni .miitarvDewltt us. j s; .at. nanowan D II gCONTINUES. Cheater Krum (llutwell). S tn 2. block for the Ithacana. John HriM of l'ikicked aver the Harvurd goal line yarda. lufl. Tartar. H1.. f.nre,. The latter event d,e, . -i"

atumbllng John T. i. owner QlMtt, ll aomr

Felton
and While the rooter were "ll cheering to t and 1 to 2. won; Dawtun VIKKln, Ml S I'll It Vi K Atlhiiitiai llandit alc. tadllna; Paul Jonea, the champion mile runner what ;u. '!' in walth and lit- nun take n

punted out again to tnldfleld. "da aM' oa aaa aa numuer or nnsuingtnti society people, drift' in tin- inrfe fttTJ aftrrrvoon. He rloaa no'and Jr "PL MaiftnHwWItt mode beautiful punt (Hyrn). 6 to 1. 2 to 1 even, ac-- Nfna 10u AMU3EMENTS.For the second t.me the Tlser. tried a as theae event, are very popular at of the I'nlted fltalea. Is a member of lhOiMjt to enoiiRli M atten tw ttm of
etralght down th Held Juat In.lde Ih end; Futurity. M (MiCahe l, 4 to 1. 8 to n,lrt' k. liraliwer.' lust nu.kf.e.1, luj; 11 Fogtl or tlie Uaiui mwt Initit. MM lie tattinglong forward paaa, Andrew to amateur' race. The wind had dried ou Cornell team, and itPendleton, .Id Una. Harvard began plunging 5 and 7 to 10. third. TUB 4.47, Tn , MulbnUaod, IW; a.liani.;ia. W Krtlo. the an a?t.it interciit tn t affair of t ie SttM Virk ttiviui jpj .".;;,...:;!:,;,foe ball fell on the ground. Princeton the track ao thut the going waa In fan I. expected that be w!U lead the Held 2 nb.bach through ,h. line. Brlckley waa! Mu.ytoody. Had New. Second O. V, r.1? W5S& Himmediately tried tho aame trick again, condition. n"' "';;.".":' ITIN Laavluer u. 2b veil

Andrew to Pendleton, thla time for a laa.11 y laid out and the full time al- - Huater, tltlcker, Jim Caffrey, allph ulao alul' Y,.n,m J,, va'lUui entry, The sunvmarle.: horn. tio'. ... 'j'tu. f I'ltll 41 IIT... I'USI.BO.
clean twenty-yar- d line gain. Imme-
diately

lowed wa. nedd to bring him to hla: ran. ""j2H!'H SuSi "",!'.!" u'ii'",'':' FIRST RACE The Na.aait Hurdle AMUSEMENTS. j'"j jT. I III V. - ,'t V. 4 4th s-

ffi Kree. ' IHleaalnaRAOK-Jun- lor ateep.echa.e 'TPrinceton made the aame feet again. FOURTH .m-Tu'i- V. Handicap of 1250, otf which $60 to the ? KW XOHK'n I KA III Ml TH 4 VI'.
again

paaa Felton kicked acroaa the field dlax- - pur.e tduO, flOO tn .ncond, t'ai to tlilral .luh.n, fWi Ilia Majeaty, 112; I'ainl.vina. lull; aecond; for three-year-ol-
(Flam ill. Hoatun Trana(rlit.l Tai'fi.-- 'ANAT0L'.winning to the other wing. Thl l.tnilaa-.ii- IU Virllr, 111 Jaiuim. lilt It,- and upward; Bride (back after elopement) Well,onaliy to I'rinceton line, linker tor .; iwo muea nraitime th a mllea hurdle.Harvard two on Paultlma, 181player were taken ...... ..... .. 1 I 1 In iwiniit. newvr, I I'u. Won't give us1. 1... I . ciri.t ......i.. (mil...n......... ... I,. eei.n .11 .1. here we are. you DREWcompletely iianiuipu, 001 j m aw ect.ni i.mue - " wf - - - al it alli'.ame il.luie.i. 4 JOHN '"i,rETU.XK,off thi-l- r jruard. The whole An, m e (F. Alpera), to a Won; Speculator,

a forward paaa which nw atralght Into! won; llttiwiat, 145 (l.ynoh, .1 to 1, to II n mSm mm aa dnliM ami ae your ble.alng.' lMm 5 NEW SINteam hod atartel to awing In the wrong ........ 162 (O. Helder), 2 to 1, aecond; Norbltt, IVfCIIM 4A .11 nr. M'way. Kve.B ;0. Mala.lrleul.. hinrii It waa Hurt ... C .n.l " In 1. .econil lien M .ilMC. 11 n run oc Her Dad Yea, daughter; no trouble LlUaUmdirection and Pendleton hod an at.u-lutox- y Track ninthly. 13a (J. Clark), third. Time 4.11. Coven-
try

R,t tnetin Da Tli.ira.. 2.1,1.

clear field. Clrcilngout he tripped ball on Frlnceton'a line. Twloej (Allen). to 1, k lo fi and 4 to 5, third, aleo ran. about the blea.ln". but board and lodg- -
BILUE BURKE ,;Kh. eltinge; 'trviWSllrlckley wa. aent airakfht throogh the Time 4.01 Tom Klrby fell. Wool ln' will be at reg'lar rate.and itoOONO RACK-T- hefell, falling flat on hla alomach. tenth running ofLAT0NIA.ENTRIES AT w!NottliiKham, Klllar-acjuant- gfTTVaVaafV itAi -- i.. nr. H'ju. K.ao. WITHIN THEcentre. gaining aeven yarda. Then j Tax. I.lttle Nearer, i LAWHalf a do.cn Ilarvar.1 men were tear-

ing
the Hunter' Champion ateeplechaae of UAKK1CK Mjt.-it- Rwc lU'r Wri.;1 Jf,

drawn on him like a herd of at a In front of the goal poal. arnl nry fell, al.u ran
Kv., Nov. 2. The entries $uU' i Including cup. value I2.V)), to the AMUSEMENTS. MASON 'be Thief.''.taiwlliiK "ii the I'rlncelon line FIFTH HAI r. -- T.net liaaaiii'iKf iianui LATQMIaV JOHN anlhai aj rl.t-In Ita atamped. looked as l' Pendle-

ton
aecond 1100; to carry nil pounda: fnu'

might be caught, "but when he he tried to drop another goal. Tills a a;i. nirae raar arria in.ic ana quarter, r.n tnonosy me a. iomow. mile, over regulation cuurae. Uold Plate. CRITERION " VK'iW'-'-BACHELOR- UAMMERSTEIN'S
llllrd. It U K A lli.a all. null It! fillili; twoa, rate rial ..eo.wl al lorolled over and rea hej hi. feet hr wa. time the ball ..lid off to the right. v T "...A -

. I 'war la: (lie mil on, half fiiilang. Kia, 104; ltW IF. S von St nle i. 5 out, Hrat: ller-culol- & BENEDICTS Eat K. iio ..ii ".'i- ,vjj i j.it: i U BXlftt
till clear by a con pi of yard.. Harvard aprcad out and rrlnccton took Worth. Ill (MOTMgartl, 2 to 1. tn u Idle Talf. lol: Ini er.al lrlaceat. 104; .le.mr UDi iR Mortimer), ." out. aecond; Utn. lailMtt.J. iir, .a in ffiJL "KliBE MAKQUAKIl" Bniakiu Nm

a few yard., hut wai hurled buck on ami out. ron; laiiiilunii. iw (Taaavni, 111,-- . 107; Matttn, HH, Nrtuie. lH: Alarla 1.. at HERZ 4VPlunging over the In.t two chalk line. asOOtldl rroglagai lot A ah Ms tin. Kama, lol; liaidaala, 104; Winkle, 1HS it'opjileton), 1 out, third. ft.uH RALPH BLOSSOM SkfeLtY
he touched the ball down. The hull the next attempt, t 5, 1 to 4 and out. rranaai Hi. . ltd . T) m Blaai'M, 110, Time 'J 22. Kasex It.. Ut, lan out. Duke I'AT ROO.NUi a UU1..IV r aitHVl
was fairly punted ou; nnd .iru"k the l'rlncilon tried a forward pu.a. An- - l'.H (llama I, 4 to 5. 1 to 1 and out. thii'.i. ItirH. t4fltlnj; a'a of Heluth. 16S. fell. st-- t i. in.4-1- Sfw sv4rcieieia,

Flum-ma- Airy, BWnu rarkinMi ill woawa. aa; Hanll l.nu. nil. Iuti ll. Ujrtinalll v' .t.r. 5ground. Hcore Princeton, li; Harvard, H. diewa to II.,:, i i I'lil.i time linker wa Time 2.0k
linn lol. tr. Ilia; Mintnka. nil, 1.11a i.rjlt, THIIU) it.u'F --Tin- ixth runnlni of ;ll:Vl.nv:!r;':v,r,", Hani.. I'aerti ,v Well,,. (., I fflSl."

Again the pi iv l up end down cpiet and Uardner plckeil the ball out Tnnho and Sirlni4lK'ari' also ran nil: Ti... 1't.tH. 101 Aifri.l Mil. aniaoa the Ureal I'nlted Hunt. Sti enlechnie aa, 8. Mai. Tn l.v. .1. IDHUW Ur 191J
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